Sean Huqueriza ( www.seanthebomb.com)
925-698-3965
sean@seanthebomb.com

Program Knowledge
»» Illustrator

»» Premiere

»» MS Office

»» Photoshop

»» Dreamweaver (CSS, XHTML)

»» PC and MAC o/s

»» InDesign

»» Flash

»» After Effects

»» Painter

»» Extensive traditional art
training and experience

Education
The Art Institute of California-San Francisco, CA
B.S., Graphic Design, March 2007

Experience
LawRoom - Senior Graphic Designer

LeoVince USA - Senior Graphic Designer

Walnut Creek | 6/2012 - Present

Richmond | 12/2009 - 1/2011

»» Designed application and website UI
for multiple LawRoom products

»» In charge of developing and maintaining all graphic
related marketing materials

»» Generated new concepts and designs for weekly
marketing newsletters and blasts

»» Conceptualized and designed many print items
including: catalog, magazine advertisements, logos,
clothing, POP displays, postcards

»» Developed from sketch to press multiple promotional
materials including tri-fold brochures, postcards,
multiple page instructional sheets, and catalogs

»» Developed online banner advertisements for multiple
high traffic motorcycle forums

Fordela - Interactive Designer

Cycle Gear - Lead Graphic Artist

San Francisco | 9/2011 - 4/2012

Benicia | 7/2008 - 12/2009

»» Created websites from sketch to code. Designed
print collateral to promote at major conferences.
»» Designed and developed a video streaming
mobile application

Xactly - Graphic Designer
San Jose | 1/2011 - 9/2011
»» Developed and designed a whole range of marketing
materials. Trade show booths, postcards, posters,
standalone websites promoting events, conference
booklets, branding and logo development.

»» Designed and maintained Cycle Gears website
and all related digital content
»» Managed a team of designers to keep the website and
regular digital marketing materials up to date and fresh

Imagine That Design Studio
San Francisco | 7/2007 - 7/2008
»» Designed: Invitations, Logos, Websites, Posters,
Banners, Stationery, Packaging, Postcards, printed and
digital newsletters
»» Extreme photo manipulation and editing
»» Maintained and updated multiple high traffic websites

